Experience it Together

St. Louis Symphony Orchestra  Stéphane Denève : Music Director
The Music is You

Gather your family, friends, and colleagues for an unforgettable experience. Groups of ten or more receive discounts on tickets and special benefits designed to enhance your visit.

Perfect for:

- Family reunions
- Field trips
- University students
- Employee engagement
- Corporate events
- Faith-based organizations
- Active senior day trips
- Leisure group travel
- Adult and student tour excursions
- Associations and special interest groups
- Catered events
- Educational programs
- and more!

Groups
Save up to 20%

Group Benefits

- Discounts Save up to 20% off single ticket prices when you bring 10 or more people.
- Student Rates $15 student tickets to orchestral performances and up to 20% off special events.
- Curated Service One-to-one, personalized service, including seat selection, concert suggestions, and local restaurant recommendations.
- Priority Seating Early Bird access to the best group seating availability. Seating can be held for up to 30 days without payments.
- Parking Directions Our team will assist you with finding the best parking options for your visit.
- Performance Enhancements Our team will share opportunities to make the most of your visit including pre-concert conversations, guest artist meet-and-greets, program notes, and pre-and-post-concert receptions.
- No Ticketing Fees Groups save even more. Some special program fees may apply.
- Complimentary Tickets Provided based on group category, number of purchased tickets, and availability.

To purchase tickets, contact Susan Roberts
Group Sales Manager
314-286-4155 or groups@slos.org

A group sales professional with more than 20 years experience, Susan looks forward to working with you to create meaningful experiences tailored to your group’s specific needs.

To learn more, visit slos.org/groups.
24/25 Season at a Glance
Bring your group of 10 or more and save up to 20%!

September
Forest Park Concert
Sep 29 @ 7:30pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
In memory of Kathy Ann Lee

Symphonic Fantastique
Opening Weekend
Sep 27 & 29
Fri 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
Or Orphen, viola
Hetzer Barber “Hungarian Marsch”
From The Damnation of Faust
Johann Strauss Brothers Hungarian Dances Nos. 1 & 10
Mozart Requiem Symphonic Fantastique
Preceded by Wimberly Foundation
Symphonic Electronique w/ Little Mosquito
Sep 28 @ 7:30pm
Electronic dance music party
with Mosun Bates as DJ Mosquito and 5000 Red下降

October
Icebreaker and Dvořák
From Argentina to Bohemia
Oct 4 & 6
Fri 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Erika Michaelis, conductor
Antonio Dvorkin Conducts Dvořák
Gabriela Lena Frank
Concertino: Rhapsody in Blue
Edward Glinert: World Premiere
Workhorse concertos
Antonio Dvorkin Symphony No. 6

November
Mendelssohn’s Reformation
Overture to Triumph
Oct 18 & 20
Fri & Sat 7:30pm
David Rossyman, conductor
Geraldine Tan, violin
Bernard Calgaroli-Taylor Balloons
Carmen Gabrielle Reza
Franz Liszt: Symphony No. 2
James MacMillan: One
Paul McCartney: Symphony No. 4: “Reformation”

Slavkian’s Legenda
A Birthday Celebration
Oct 25 & 27
Fri 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Leonard Sisk, conductor
Clara Meneses Thompson
Dvorak/Bartok: Rose Concerto for Orchestral Wind Ensemble
Dvorak-Foreman: The Bartered Bride (U.S. Premiere)
Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky
Piano Concerto No. 6

December
Mozart’s Requiem
Joy and Sorrow
Nov 9–10 @ 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
Anna Harney, soprano
Kathleen McFadzean, mezzo-soprano
Ben Green, baritone
Deborah Ebben, soprano
Mozart Requiem
W.A. Mozart: Adagio and Fugue
Dallas Opera: Five Preludes and Motets
W.A. Mozart: Piano Concerto No. 20

January
Dvořák’s New World
American Sounds
Jan 10–11 @ 7:30pm & Sat 7:00pm
Erica Wahlstedt, conductor
Hertha Asmussen, soprano
Brandon Roberts: The School for Witches
Dvořák: New World Symphony (World Premiere)
Antonín Dvořák: Symphony No. 9
“From the New World”
Presented by the Wimberly Foundation

February
Stéphane Conducts Ravel
Sinfonie Impressions
Jan 17 & 18 @ Fri 7:30pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
Karl Buerkle, piano
Maurice Ravel: Mother Goose Suite
Maurice Ravel: Piano Concerto in G
Maurice Ravel: Piano Concerto
Maurice Ravel: Boléro

Beethoven and Mahler
Maestro’s Storytellers
Jan 25–26 @ Sat 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
James Daniel, soloist
Ludwig van Beethoven: Violin Concerto
Oscar Levant: Mahler Symphony No. 1

Teahullay’s Rameau and Juliet
The Romantics
Feb 15–17 @ Fri & Sat 7:30pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
Natalie Amyregard, soprano
Sergei Rachmaninoff
From Concertos to Piano Concertos
Anna Maria Hug: (World Premiere)
Rachmaninoff: Four Preludes and Fantasy
Rachmaninoff: Piano Concerto No. 3

March
Beethoven’s Ninth
Ode to Joy
Mar 2–3 @ Sat 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Roman Nov, conductor
Suzanne Phillips, soprano
Basha Crude, mezzo-soprano
James McCall, tenor
Brandon Gaido, bass-baritone
La Scala Symphony Orchestra
Johanna Broome, soprano

Lift Every Voice
Black History Month Celebration
Feb 25 @ 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Stevie Wonder, conductor
O’Jays, oud-tunes, Blaxton

Stéphane Conducts Ravel
Sinfonie Impressions
Jan 17 & 18 @ Fri 7:30pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
Karl Buerkle, piano
Maurice Ravel: Mother Goose Suite
Maurice Ravel: Piano Concerto in G
Maurice Ravel: Piano Concerto
Maurice Ravel: Boléro

Debussy and Liszt
Lyric Dreyfus’ Celebration
Mar 28 & 30 @ Fri 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
Melissa Payne, tenor

Bravo’s Celli
Concerto Radiant Warmth
Apr 26–27 @ Sat 7:30pm & Sun 3:00pm
Brian Bush, conductor
Andrea Calli
Kali Barta: Prelude to the Baroque concertos
Morgan Lewis: Aria Concerto
Robert Bellows: Symphony No. 1

Bernstein and Williams
Chromatic Visions
May 21–22 @ Fri 10:30pm & Sat 7:30pm
David Alford, conductor
Morgan Lewis: Aria Concerto
John Williams: From the New World
A. Philip Zaid: Symphony No. 1
J. Williams: An American Part of Four
Leonard Bernstein: Symphony Suite from On the Waterfront

April
Stevie Wonder, conductor
O’Jays, oud-tunes, Blaxton

E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial in Concert
Sep 21–22 @ Sat 7:00pm & Sun 2:00pm
Stephanie Dawes, conductor
Coco in Concert
Nov 9–10 @ Sat 7:00pm & Sun 2:00pm
Suzanne Phillips, conductor
The Muppet Christmas Carol in Concert
Dec 14–15 @ Sat 7:00pm & Sun 2:00pm
Casino Royale in Concert
March 5 & 6 @ Sat 7:00pm & Sun 2:00pm
Disney Princess The Concert
May 9–10 @ Fri 7:00pm & Sat 2:00pm

Performance of Stilth Theatre
Performance of The Tell-Tale Performing Arts Center
Online Concert

Visit stlso.org/season
More concerts to be announced.
group@stlso.org 314-534-4565

Films and Specials with Live Orchestra
Favorite films and character themes at the St. Louis Symphony Film Festival at the Peabody Opera House. The St. Louis Symphony performs iconic scores and sings along live at Stilth Theatre. E.T. THE EXTRA-TERRESTRIAL, in association with Focus Features, is presented under license by The Hollywood Studio Television. The MUPPET CHRISTMAS CAROL is presented under license by the Muppets, Inc., and The Muppets are © 2018 Disney Enterprises, Inc. All rights reserved. THE MUPPET CHRISTMAS CAROL in Concert and the related artwork is licensed and distributed by Disney Enterprises, Inc. ‘Casino Royale in Concert’ is presented under license by United Artists Pictures, Inc. and DC Rights Management. All rights reserved. Disney Princess The Concert is presented under license by Disney Enterprises, Inc. All rights reserved. For more information, visit www.stlso.org/season. Host your company’s holiday celebration at The SLSCI! Call 314-386-4155 to learn more.
Meet Your 24/25 Venues

We welcome your group to our home away from home venues as we work to enhance and expand Powell Hall.

**Touhill Performing Arts Center at UMSL**
1 Touhill Cir, St. Louis, MO 63121

Located on the campus of the University of Missouri–St. Louis, this modern version of a classic opera house has been a landmark performance venue since 2003.

**Stifel Theatre**
1400 Market St, St. Louis, MO 63103

Located in the heart of downtown, Stifel Theatre was home to the SLSO from 1934 to 1968. This season, the SLSO shows off Stifel’s majestic interior with programs of epic scale and scope.

Planning a Tour Group?

You can easily include an SLSO performance on your itinerary. Call for details and suggestions as you plan your visit to St. Louis.

Venues, Seat Maps, Parking, Shuttles & More

sls.org/groups
Share the power of music

Groups save up to 20%

slso.org/groups

groups@slso.org
314-286-4155